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SEASONAL VARIATION IN PHYTOPLANKTONIC BIOMASS
AND PRODUCTTVITY OF A VILLAGE TANK

S.s. SREENIVAS
S.T.R.I. Research Station, Hunsur, 571105, India

The primary productivity and phytoplanktonic biomass showed a seasonal variation. The decrease in the
quantum of phytoplanktonic biomass at instances did not show any influence on the per hour carbqt
assimilatiqr rates suggesting light adaptation, a physiological change by algae but is inlluenced by other

facton.
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Water bodies that are receiving pol-
lutants increase their productivity result-

ing in serious biotic changes, This in-
creased fertility has many implications
over water quility and hygiene of the
environs around. In the present study a

perennial water body located at about 40
lans away from Anand (Gujarat) was in-
vestigated for complete one year during
1988-89. Primary productivity which
forms a potential index for many diverse
ecosystems"was investigated.l An at-
tempt was made to compare chlorophyll
-a content which forms an inveterate
index of standing crop of the
phytoplankton with produc tivity.

The present investigation was ciu-
ried out on montlly intervals fbr about
one year. The primary productivity was

measured using light and dark bottle
method.2- Dissolved oxygen was
measured following modified winklers
method.3 Based on the Oxygen value
obtained Carbon value, gCm-3h-' was

calculated by multiplying with the lactor,
M75: Chlorophyll-a content of the

phytoplankton was obtained by filtering
1 litre water samples.

The gross prirnary productivity and

phytoplanktonic biomass showed a

marked seasonal change (Table t). The
productivity varied from 0.284 to 0.884;

0.3M to 0.837 gCm-3h-r, at surlace

waters ffid 0.247 to.0.796; 0.253 to
0.812 gCrnh-r at sub-surface waters at

Stations I and tr respectively. Produc-

tivity recorded more in the surlace water

than in sub-surface waters at both /the
stations. The pigment chl-a recorddd a

maximum of 231.12;212.21 pnd a min-
imum of 85.31; 61.21 mg m 3 

at stations
I and tr respectively. The months where

chl-a recorded more or less salne, the

per hour carbon assimilation rates vzu ied

with temperature and light.

The high productivity and
phytoplanktonic biomass during sum-

mer months may be due to bright sun-

shine, high ternperatures, high density of
algal blooms.s The low values recorded

during monsoon may be attributed to
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Table l. Monthly values of primary productivity (GPP) and Chl-a of Gomti tank ( 1988-89)

1988-89 GPP Chl-a

Station I Station II Station I Station II

Surface Sub-surface Surface Sub-surfaceMonth

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

January

Febntary

March

0.679

0.884

0.29t

o.284

0.322

0.348

0.345

0.336

0.334

0.493

0.545

0.553

0.963

0.796

o.265

0.247

0.zfi

o.294

0.31I

0.310

0.232

0.465

0.4M

o.746

0.837

0.307

0.304

0.3,m

0.335

0.36

0.335

0.341

0.491

o.521

0.531

0.44

0.812

0.287

0.258

0.253

0.2y3

0.313

0.306

0.293

0.440

0.484

0.468

t9l.l4
23r.12

195.17

l5l.3l

r322r

95.16

85.31

95.21

95.16

96.31

145.14

166.31

161.31

212.21

r 75.l8

131.21

156.16

130.21

86.21

92. l8

61.21

82.16

132.r2

t46.14

GPP= gcm Clil-a =mg m

sudden influx of water, dilution of
nufients, low fiansperarcy and decreased

sunlight. The enhanced levels in the

productivity compared to low fluctua-

tions in chl-a content may be atfributed

to light adaptation by algae. Further-

mofe, pignent content of algae, depends

on variation in taxonomic cofiiposition

of phytoplanktonic community and tttis

in tum depends on nutrient availability,

light intensity and temperatures.
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